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When quality,
strength,and
accuracyare your
main requirements,
Paraclipseantennasare
yourfirstchoice.
Only Paraclipseofferssuch
variety;four distinctlydifferentseries:
.the Truss-Ribbed
Classic,
.the CourierDeliverable
Eclipse,
.the StretchFormedHydro,
.the CommercialPatriot.
EveryParaclipsemodelsets the
industrystandardin its class,worldwide.
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A report appeaing in our June 30th edition of
"Coop's Technology Digest" requires
cluifcation. It
appearedon pages 8, 9 and l0 and the title alone
t'x.
I
drew heapsof protest ("BABY-BLUE Movies Via
--,..j
Satefrte"). Baby-Blue is a soft way of saying
(possibly) pornogr4hic.
Of the severaldozencalls urd fu<esI receivedaft.er
this report qlpeaed, I consider thd from Andrew
Jordan of PanAmSatthe most concerning. And with
i
good foundation.
Our June 30th report quoted an eadier (May 3l)
-frrb 1{ IQO{
report also in CTD suggestingthd a firm plarning
blue' movies was talking wirh PanAmSatconceming
Ku-bard transponderspaceto reach viewers in New
Zealandand Australia Jordan askedthat I setthe record straight:
Nrunber one:PanAmsd has apoliry that they will never allow ury 'pornog4hic'progrunming
on any oftheir satellites.
Number two: Should a progrummerdempt to 'sneak'suchprogrammingon board one of their
satellites,they spell out very clearly in their contract that suchprograrnmingis forbidden.
To thd PatAmSats Becky French adds, "The entire formdation of PanAmSd from the sttrt of
the compuy has beenthd we will never dealwith pornographicprogrmmers." Both Frelch and
Jordaninsist they have never had contactwith a possibleclient with pornograhicplans.
Fair enough.
But as CTD reported,the trio of businessfirms behind this proposed serviceare firlly awarethd
a movie that is rded lC migbt have a difficuft time with govenrmentatthorities in New Zealand
and Australia rMrat they seekis a new classificationfor adult movies perhapsto be called Non
Violent Erotic' (NVE for short). By avoiding obvious taboo su$ects (bestiality, or, the
e4ploitation of children, for exanrple)and by only selectingfilms basedupon 'clean, wholesome
romps in the hay' the people behind "The Spice Club" wilt stsy out of the )C (to triple-X) rrd
had R ratingsworld.
Becky French is not so certain movie ratings tre a fair measureof a film's acceptability.In the
United States,tlte SupremeCourt has been divided on how someonein arthority determinesthat
fine line betwen 'at' urd pornogr4hy. "If the (US) raling systemchangesand movies presently
X'become somenew rating while the contentrernainsthe sane, what then?'she ponders.Jordan
adds "We all know pornogrqhy when we seeit."
Perhaps.But can we agreeon what is, rrd what is not prnogr4hic? If the r*ing system is
suspectrd subjectto manipulilio4 does thd rneanthd eachindividual person must then form
their oum determrinationof pornographl4 can "The spice club" strike a new balance by
eliminatingviolence, human ryrd urimal e4ploitationand thereby avoid censorshipby people who
will 'know pornogr4hy when they seeit?"
Curious about how a satellite operator other thur PuAmSat might deal with this issue, we
askedRimsatif they have a poliry in this uea Surprise:They do. And it is that their progranmers
agreein contract not to show X' rated material. Does that mean thd everyonewho might see a
non-X-rded film curied by a Rimsat progranrner would agreethat the film is not pornogr4hic?
Not tikely. And so the debateis on; stalyhrned.

In Volume I r Number 11
ASIASAT2: PreparingForTheBIG Onel(page6)
SpectrumAnalysers:Do You NeedOne?(page9)
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-p.22
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-p.25
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TELEVISION
CORPORATION
of SINGAPORE
(TCS)will
appear
on
.r[PAS-2
inScientific
AUanta
MPEG
format
plansto
withambitious
-.
perdayofMandarin
disfibute
18hours
programming t
language
throughout
AsiaandthePacific.
\O
TCSprogramming
willinclude
"
""'iln
drama,
telemovies,
docu
mentaries,
variety,
curentaffairs
and
l,:;l:?1"'" t
programmes.
magazine
Expansion
to24hours
isplanned.
Theservice
istobe
available
tocable,
SMATV
andDTH{homes)
onsubscription;
nopricing
details
yet.Contact
Christina
(tel:65-350-3371;
Leong
fax65-253-8119)
OrientSatellite
Communicafions
Inc.hasleased
PAS-2
China
Beam
transponder
4Vforhansmission
ofNTSC
analogue
Mandarin
language
programming
toAsiaproper;
thefirstTaiwanese
andfull-time
Kubandcustomer
forPAS-2.
Theyplanconversion
toMPEG
with5 separate
videoprogrammes
{+
a number
ofaudio-only
radio
channels)
atsomefuture
date.
See'With
The
Observers'this
issue.
PanAmSal
isscheduled
tolaunch
PAS-4
toabove
theIndian
Ocean
for
{going
service
toAsia,
AfricalAugust
1st(2ndwestofthedateline).
Inthepast
PanAmSat
hascarried'live
coverage'
oftheirlaunches
onalloftheirsatellites;
lookforthislncbaranalogue
on I €' I'utAtttSat
PAS-2
andkeepyourfingers
crossed
camedowninflames
before
{PAS-3
horrified
viewers
lastDecember).
NonMolentErotic{NVE}
Adultprogramming
forsubscribing
viewers
in
portions
oftheSouthPacific
isplanned
byconsortium
of3 companies
with
"TheSPICE
extensive
experience
inmarketing
adultvideos.
Club"hopes
tobeon
Ku-band
size
dishes
for
areas
reached}
using
encrypted
format
analogue
{1-2m
byyearend.
RFOon1180
lF1105)
reverted
totest
{TR18;
pattern
fromPapeete
forseveraldays
lateinJune;
French
resump$on
of
staffwasonsfiketoprotest
nuclear
testing
inislands.
Evening
newscast
{typically
problems
intoFrench
0600UTC)ofiersexhainsight
withTahif
Galarywillusejointlydeveloped
PACE/lrdeto
encoding
system,
notVideocrypt
p.21}
previously
(SF10,
News
Comm
encryption
of
Data
as
{Videoguard)
reported.
A spokesman
forGalaxy
advises
SF'Galaxy
doesnothaveany
outside
ofAushalia
atthistime,(we)furthermore
intenlion
ofexpanding
havean
(read:
obligation
toensure
thereisnopiracy
outside
ofAustralia"
NewZealand).
Deutsche
Welleisadvising
viewers
thatDVBCompliant
MPEG
receivers
for
2 service
willbeavailable
fromPace,Scientfic
Ailanta,
Nokia
theirnewAsiaSat
andPhilips;
thefirstindication
thatsuppliers
otherthanPacewillhaveunitsforthis
'Following
a 3 month
testperiod
ofthesatellite,
hansmissions
service.
DWsays,
programming
andtheycitea November
startdatefor
on
willbegininMPEG,'
AS2.
Afrairs
Manager
!ryinnie
Pangadvises
us(onJuly7)'Weare
AsiaSalCorporate
launch,
mostprobab]y
inSeptember
a3rdquarter
an$cipa[ng
{forAS2)."Another
'lt
passed
thermalvacuum
doingvibration
testshaving
source
advises, iscunently
inearlyOctober.'
launch
Westillmaynothavea delinitive
check
out.Expect
andcloser
theestimates
arefalling
closer
launch
datebutatleast
bysources
together!

Pace satellitereceiversgive you an unrivalled
combination
of performance
and valuefor money- it's
what you wouldexpectfrom the world'sleadingsatellite
TV systemsmanufacturer.

Welle, EMTV, Star Plus, Chinese Channel and Zee TV.
And, like all receiversin the world'sbest range
of satellitesystems,the Pace MSS200featuresoriginal
WegenerPanda 1 stereo and digitalsound

And now all our receiversfeature
SuperDTX - DynamicThresholdControl
circuitrywhichimprovessatellitereception

PaceMSS500is a high performance
system.

in areaswherethe signalis weak. lt's
whatyou needwhetheryou'reenjoying

S A T E L L I TTE
V SISTEMS

lifein the Outbackor your signalhas gonewalkaboutin
theBush.

Featuringa dish positionermodule,the 250
programmereceiversupportsdual LNB

inputsgivingsignificant
expansionpotentialfor multisatelliteviewing.

The Pace MSS200is a 199 programmereceiver
builtaroundPace'ssuperwide Ku/Cband switchable
tunergivingsuperbreceptionof your favouritechannels
from aroundthe world. Channelslike NHK Deutsche

AUSTRALASIANDISTRIBUTOR
SKANDIAELECTRONICSPTY LTD.
'183Burwood
Road,Hawthorn,Vic.3122
PO. Box 488 Hawthorn,Vtc.3122
T e l :( 0 3 )8 1 9 2 4 6 6
F a x :( 0 3 )8 1 9 4 2 8 1

Crystalclear viewingevery time from the Pace
MSS rangeof satellitereceivers.
Pace - the one to watch.

NEW ZEALANDAGENT
TELSATCOMMUNICATIONS
LTD.
17 WeslhavenGrove,PO. Box 1537
PalmerslonNorth.New Zealand
Tel: (06) 356 2749
Fax: (06) 3552141

O t f i c e si n D e n m a r k . D u b a i . F r a n c e . G e r m a n y . H o n g K o n g , N o r w a y , S o u t h A f r i c a . U S A

'Quad-Plus'
Flatribbon-configured
cablesimplifies
installation
of dish
systems
equipped
withpolarisation
rotation
andmotordrivenactuator.
Lefito right

inphoto:Twoidentical
RGOIU
cables
used1-each
forC andKu),
{typically
(3rdfom lefr)shielded
polarotor
(4thftomleft)shielded
3-wire
cable,
sensor
wiresfordishactuator
confol
system
andonfarright,slzeable
twin
wirestocarryDCvoltage
from
receMer
ordishconholler
toactuator
motor.
Allarecolour
coded.
Pricing
byprcally
compares
wrthhaving
5
indMdual
dedicated
wire-sets
buthas
advantage
ofbeing
runallatsame
timeandlayngflattogether
in burialor conduit.
Askyourdishibutor.
Scienfific
Ailantamodel9708NTSCB-MACIRDrequired
forTNT{andMTV
"Compression
(digtal)
p.17).
Mandarin)
$rillNOTaccept
Module"
afterall{SF#10,
provrdes
Although
manualwith
receiver
cleariy
instructions
for tuningreceiver
with

"optionalCDV
(p4-2,
module"
installed
4-4,4-811,
SAadvised
usersmid-June
project'has
thismodule
been

cancelled"
bySA.Unfortunately,
this
putsusershoping
piecei
tohavesingle
analogue
anddigital
compalible
receiver
atUS$1300
acopy}backtosquare
one.
{albeit
received
isPALCOM
SL-7900RP
ftomJapan
butimported
into
Latest'hot
Ausbalia
byAV-COMM
PtyLtdandNewZealand
byBaySatellite
Ltd.Unittested
bySaIFACTS
drid
bestpbwehaveseenonsignds
2 to3dBbelowthreshold.
Features
include
stair-step
remote
controlled
TED(threshold
extension)with
32
posifons;
separate
viewer
selected
extension
a remarkable
rangeofbelour
threshold
signaltweeking
capabili$es.
lFrangeis950-2050
MHzwithdualLNB
posifioner.
unfortunately
Audio
is
excellent
but
design
inputsandbuilt-in
antenna
bandwidths
totwopositions:
150and280kHz.
limits
audio
quoted
receiver,
required
forAsiaSat
2,isbeing
PaceDVBCompliant
MPEG
percopy'plus
fee'byoneHongKong
supplier.
atUS$450
$50condifionalaccess
Actualdelivery
of
units
maynot
havestarted
although
samples
shown
arebeing
feeispartofthesoftware
authorisation
routine
inAsia.TheConditionalAccess
appliedtodealerseeking
toobtainauthorisation
for
andinthisinstance
service
p.2
here};
other
services
may
Welle
service
have
reception
fom Deutsche
{see
fees.
different
Materialfor
consideration
inthissec$on
ofSaIFACTS
suppliers.
Attention
toSaIFACTS,
POBox330,Mangonui,
FarNorth,
New
should
beaddressed
pricing
andavailability
should
include
inUSdollars,
sources,
of
Zealand.
Details
products
orservices.

They dernanded
the best
CableTelevision
supplier
New Zealandcouldprovide.
-' ,....'We
got acall.
Experience and proven excellence in every aspect of

telecommunication technology mean everything. It's

It alwayspaysto have
the right connections.
Prouddistributors
for ScientificAtlontq.
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WhenThe Bird Flies:

WILL PIONEER
SEVERAL
NEWTECHNOLOGIES

At One:
Al1of your Christmases
For more than a decade(south) Pacific region
residentshave been forced to endurethe weak signal
leveis and unstable operation of Intelsat satellites
intended originally to serve i3 metre and larger dish
installations.That any usablereceptionon dishesin the
3 metreclasshasresultedis a tributeto the creativityof
this challenge.
thosewho haveaccepted
2 manyportions of the
of
AsiaSat
With the launch
Pacific will, for the first time, have accessto satellite
signalsdesignedon purposeto servedishes3 metresin
size and smaller.This has beena long time in ariving
and the launch of this new high powered C-band
satelliteis but the first stepin a seriesof new satellites
with similar capabilities.An entirely new industry is
aboutto explodeinto thePacificregion.

Simultaneousto the technoiogy that now allows
specially shapedC-band coveragepattems comesthe
wonderful, largely unknown world of MPEG
drgltal video. Quite beyondthe control or
compressed
AsiaSat (the satellite operator) are
of
direction
individual plans for use of this satelliteby programmers
such as Rupert Murdoch's STARnet service (to be
renameddigrSTAR rn its digital format) and Deutsche
Welles multiJanguageprogramming.Out of all of this
"utter
change comes a measure of chaos (Oxford:
confusion") guaranteed to add uncertatnty to our
business(and private) lives for at least the next 12
months.

Bad News:Coverage?Yes andNo
In the coveragemap shown here. AsiaSaI 2 is
forecasting the size of receiving dish required for
'footprint'
satellite terminals iocated within its
Beams:
Spotvs.ResionaiCoverage
satellitesresidingabovethe equatorat (coverage)area.Thereis a key word in the text at the
Geostationary
'seeingi top of the map: Analog(ue). As SF#7 (p.11) clearly
an altitude of 36,000kilometresare capableof
(transmittingsignalsto) 42o/oof the earth'ssurface.For displayed in photographs"an analogue signal with a
most uses and users there is no financial retum to carrierto noiseratio (CA{R) of 7dB is with most quality
serving large ocean areaswith few or no inhabitants. receiversright on the edgeof degradation("sparklies"in
The altemativeto transmitting in a global beampattem the trade). At that samepoint a digital signal is strong
picture has
is to create a more concentratedsignal coveragezone and clear.At a 5.5 dB C,iNRthe analogue
"tears" along
picture
the
and
sparklies
which approximatesthe land areamasseswherethere objectionable
are potential users of a sewice(see SF#10,p.'s 2-6). vertical imageedgelines whereasthe digrtal picttre is
'spot still "digi-perfect."In most situationsa digital picture
These (smaller) coverageareas are known as
3dB
beams'. The technology to create transmit antenna will appearperfect when the C,'\TR is from 2 to
perfect
pattems of either a global (wide area)or spot (limrted lower than the level that produces a similar
areacoverage)hasbeenwith us from the first satellites. picture with analogue.And this directly impactsthe size
What was lessdevelopedwasthe abrlityto sculptureor of the dish required.The AsiaSat2 mapis for analogue
createa signal coveragecontourwhich more precisely services.
To be sure,not all usersof AsiaSat2 wrll employ
replicatedthe outline of a specifictargetarea;Australia
digrtal video. But for the vast malority of
as a continent,for example.The launch of AsiaSat2 compressed
marks a new era in shaped coveragefor a C-band the programmersseekingto provide programmesto the
game.
satellite by creating a pattem which purposefully (south Pacific), drgrtal will be the name of the
is
follows the natural breaks in land masses and Notice that the forecast dish size for Sydney
For a digital signal,that becomesa 2.1 to
population centres.In other words, by confining the 2.6m(etres).
limited transmissionpoweravailableto that segmentof 2.3 metredish. With this waming: When an analogue
with
the earth'ssurfacewherethere will be direct benefits" signaldropsbelow threshold.the picture degrades
drops
signal
a
digital
when
while
bits")
("sparklie
AsiaSat has createda new, more efficient satellite noise
below threshold it simply drops out (is gone); see
system.
S F # } 1p, . i 1 .

ASIASAT-2 C-BAND AillAtQ€i TVRO ANTENNA DIAMETER

,lqffii

'Sublect

to local levels of adlacent satellile interferences

With an orbital position of 100.5E,AsiaSat2 will sit angle of 10 degrees.This noise factor reducesthe
at the westemedgeof the viewableorbit belt for New sensitivityof yorn dish "system"(system:the dish, the
Zealutd and other areaseastof Australia.As detailedin feedand the LNB) and as the dish look anglebecomes
SF#3(p.'sl3-15) therewill be a "look angle"challenge less and less,your picturesdegradebecauseofthe low
for userslocatedbetween155E and 180E. The look look anglenoise contributionfrom the dish and feed.
angleis the number of degreesabovethe horizon that
This is of concem,especiallyin New Zealand,where
the satellitewill appear.New Zezlandlook anglesto look anglesareall low for AS2. Thereareseveralthings
AS2 fall between2 and6 degrees(0 degreeswould be a you cando to compensate
for this. sometechnical(we,ll
signalthat arrives flush with the horizon assumingno savethosefor anotherreport) and somecommonsense.
hills, buildingsor treesintervened).In other low angle
f) Any proposeddish location shouldhavethe best
locales,FUi will be 3 degrees,New Caledonia 14 possibleelevation'clearance'
for obiectsin front of the
degrees,Vanuatu13 and the Solomons22. What this dish when the dish will point at the satellite. For
meansis two things:
example,placing the dish atop a four story building
1) A satellitecloseto the horizoncanbe blockedby a (therebygetting the dish up higher and away from the
tall building a hill or eventhick treesifthese obstacles noise causedby the earth)will be superiorto placing
happento fall in the wrong spot.
the dish at groundlevel;evenifboth locationsareclear
2) For all look anglesbelow 15 degreesthe noise of blockage.Lesspracticalwould be to raisethe dish on
factor for the dish is increased.A dish with a noise a pole or tower to get grotnd clearance.Obviously,
factor of 35 degreesKelvin for a look angle of 45 manyhomesinNew Zealandwillbe shieldedfrom AS2.
degrees
(suchasthe ParaclipseClassic1$r model)will
havea noise factor of nearly 60 degreesKelvin at a look
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C-bandtransponderchannellingon AsiaSat2

/

\

2) The preciselocationof the dish, on the property,
should be carefully selectedto minimise any possible
blockageof "field ofview obstructions."
ThePlannedSewices
A full list of programmersand the transponder
assignmentswill not be released until AS2 is
AsiaSat 2 (100.5E)C-band signal levelfootprint(s)
operational.We do know:
y' C-bandtransmissions
will fall between3,620MHz
y' Unglistr languagepay TV serviceswill include
The
MHz)'
970
MHz
(IF: 1530MHz) and 4,180
@:
CNBC and NBC Super Churnel as well as a movte
3,620-3,700region is an expansionfrom most existing service channel and a by-event live sporting coverage
Pacific C-band satellites(Gorizont doesuse 3675, E channel.
y'f alling betweenfreeto air andpay TV therewill be
147s).
J Unlike AsiaSat 1, where sometranspondersonly a one-time charged "Conditional Access' goup of
appear on a 'northem beam' and some only on a programmersthat will include a new 24 hour German
'southembeam',the full bandwidthof both polarisations
and English servicefrom Germanfs DeutscheWelle
will cometo the Pacific.
(seep.2, this issue).
J Most of the presentAsiaSat1 serviceswill continue
More than 40 optional pay TV channelsare likely to
there in analogue.STARnet (also to be known as be availablefrom digrSTARby mid 1996'
digiSTAR on AS2) will doubleup with their existrng
analogueservicesin NTL developedDVB Compliant TheReceivers
of
(SF#9,p.la) MPEG 2. Thebasicfreeto air services
Analoguereceiverswill not work with the digrtal
'adapter' to convert an
the
With
AS2.
on
MPEG
in
STARaetwill be found
services and at this time no
freedom to compressas many as 8 to 10 digital analoguereceiverto a digital unit has been announced'
programmesonto a single transponder,digrSTARwill The frrst receiversavailablewill be from Pace. The
'regional'TV services
also be offeringa wide rangeof
preciseoperationalroutinehasnot yet beendetailedbut
within its pay TV tier. Theseare expectedto include anticipatethat you will purchasea receiverandthen pay
Mandarin, Hindi, Cantonese,Tagalog @hilippines), a one-time'conditionalaccess'fee to get the receiver
Bahasa (Indonesia),Tamil and Arabic initially with permanently tumed on for many of the free to air
moreto follow. STARnetis verykeento providea wide services(seep.3, tlus issue);afterthat fse therewill be
selectionof regionalserviceson AS2.
no monthly chargesfor this classof prograrnmer.

Youget a niftycertiflcate.
REASON 2: YoureceiveyourSPRSCSinvite
eartyin August,soonenoughto reserveyoursetf
a roomin a motelwlrerethe eveningin-room
'Tele-Classes'willbe shownon your TV set.
maywellfindallof themoredesirable
{Non-members
roomsgonewhentheYare allowedto
syndrome)
register;the no-roonrat-the'inn
REASOH 3: Shanewilsonis a member.
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SeeingIs Believing:

PUTTINGA

SPICTRUt\/
ANAI_YSIR
TO WORK
y' Virtually all spectrum analysers intended for
What Is It?
A spectrumanalyser(analyzerin North America)is a satelliteTV work havethe provisionto power an LNB.
pieceof test equipmentusing a cathoderay tube (CRT This meansyou canassemble
a dish,put it on its mount
or picture tube) to display squigglylines that represent, and connectup the analyser.The analyserpowers the
after modesttraining severalvery importantparameters LNB and by reading the 'signs on the screen'you can
conceming the nature of satellite (or terrestrial T$
adjustthe dish for peak reception(signal levels)while
signals.Theseparameters
include:
right at the dish without a satellitereceiverand TV set
J The strengthof the signal
present.And, the spectrumanalyserwill allow you to
y' The frequencyof the signal (a featurethat varies peakthe dish to within
0.5 dB of marimumsignallevel
from analyserto analyser)
(or evenbetter); somethingyou will neverroutinely do
J The width of a signal(i.e., whetherit is full or half wrth themeteron a satellitereceiver.
transponder,wide or narrowband)
/ Witir an analyseryou canadjustthe polarisation(or
J the transmissionformat of the signal (analogue polarotor) for an absolute null of the non-desired
FT{ analogueB-MAC [PAL oTNTSC],digilal et al).
polarisationsense;anotheradjustmentyou cannotmake
Spectrum analysers are designed for a singular nearlyaswell with a straightforward signal level meter.
y' You can'see'asmuchor as little of the full satellite
purpose or for a wide range of purposes.They are
designedto sit on a benchand only operatefrom local downlink band as you wish by adjustingthe analyser.
power mains (1101230/250vac),only from a That meansyou can show on the screenthe full 500
self-contained battery paclg or both. And they are MHz (580 MHz with AsiaSat2) and relateto all of the
designedto functionwith a varietyof input signallevels different signalssimultaneously,ot you can adjust to
(from signalsthat are too weak to even detect on a just view a singletransponder
or evena verysmallpiece
satelliteTV receiverto signalsthat comedirectly out of of onechannel(suchas ll36thof a channel).
y' A spectrumanalysershowsthe presentof 'energy'
a modulatoror low powerTV transmitter).
For someone seriously into the satellite TV and it makesno differenceto the analyserwhetherthe
installationworld, a properspectrumanalyser(equipped energyis analogueor digrtal, FM or AM, narrow band
by designfor satellitework) and perhapsan accessory or wide band. In other words, you can actually seethe
or two is absolutelyessential.Here are some of the presenceof signalswhich a normal satellite receiver
reasonswhy:

Don't be intimidated.This Pro-MaxAE-566 is a bench (indoor)unit, 'cut in half here for discussionpurposes.
The left hand portionis for displayof signalsand the adjustments(lefthand edge)are similarto thosefound on
any black and white TV set (intensity,focus). The right hand portionare the adjustmentsto establishthe tuning
frequencyrange,the span width (how much of the satelliteband do you see at once), and the input signal level
range.The top centre display number (1131 [MHz]shown) refersto the tuned-tocentrefrequencyof display.

tries to ignore (such as digital signals on an analogue
receiveror viceversa).
This is becoming increasinglyimportant as our
satellitesare filiing up r,vithmany signalsof differing
tormats. For example, if your polarisation is
LNB can be poweredat dish by analyser...
mis-adjustedfor PAS-2 horizontal and your CNN
pictureshavesparkliesin them,how canyou be surethe
sparkliesarenot comingfrom the Prime TV digital feed
locatedon the verticalside of the sametransponderon
PAS-2?You couldtry:
1) Replacingthe LNB, suspectingit hasa high noise
temperature
2) Finding a receiverwith a variableIF bandwidthto
try to eliminatepossiblenoise comingfrom tuning in a
20lttrIz wide signalon a receiverwith a 27 \rfflzwide
bandwidth
3) Repeakingthe dish for a bettersignal
'power through'from (indoor)receiver
4) Twisting on the feedto find a betterfocus
Or, some will
to
tumble
You could do all of thesethingsand never
the fact that there is vertical signal leakagecomingfrom such that the strongera signal is the more rt rtses
transponder13V into the CNN transponder14H and upward or to the nght on the screen),and then deduce
whatis really causingthe problemis your receiverdoing the actualcarrierlevel from that.
its bestto ignorethe foreigndigital Primesignal... and
say:
creatingsparkliesin the process.
y' You measurethe signal level for eachtransponder
Most receiverstotally ignoredigital signals(a few will on PAS-2at the dish itself
show a modestincreasein receiverS-meterregistered
/ take the analyser inside to where the receiver
signal strengthwhen truredto a digital signal and if the connectsandmeasureagain
digitai signal is not mixed with an analoguesignal, you Havrng done that, you discover that some of the
make also see a slight darkeningon the screenalong transpondersare much weaker inside than they were
with an increasein bnght white sparklies overlaid on outside at the dish. The only thing in betweenthe two
the slightly darker screen).An analyser,on the other measurement
points is cable.Is the cableat fault?
'signature'(pattem on
hand, shows you the distinctive
the screen)of a digital signal.
Aithough it is possible to have a satellite-only
/Non televisionsignals,includingthoseanalogueand spectrumanalyser(if you did, it would coverthe normal
digital, also do not register(or registervery poorly) on a LNB'IF'
[intermediatefrequeny]bandsuchas 950-1450
typical receiver.This is becausethe receiveris designed MHz), most analysersavailablecoverthe regionbelow
for a purpose:To procsssanalogue,FM (frequency 950 aswell. This makesthe analyserveryusefulfor:
modulated)televisionsignals.A group of telephoneor
y' Checking VHF and ItfIF TV off-air signal levels
are
and
1777)
on
1174
found
(such
as
carriers
data
both at the receptionantennaand at the TV set
simplyforeignto a TV receiver.
y''Seeing the relativesignal level on all of the TV
channelssimultaneously
OtherApplications
This is very useful when you are installing a TV
Most analyserscantell you within 0.5d8 (or less)the anterurain a region with less than strong terrestrial TV
exactstrengthlevelof any carrieryou candisplay'Some signals.Why? Becausewith the TV antennaconnected
actuallycreatea readouton a displayscreenof to the analyser,you canmovearoundon a roof or alonganalysers
the particularcarrierlevelyou haveselectedto measure side a house to locate the one spot where all of the
(usingfront panelcontrolsto zeroin on a singlesignal). various TV charurelsare simultaneouslystrong (even
Lackingthis sort of numericalreadout,the front screen moving the terrestrial antennaa few inches can make a
cover
of all units hasa 'calibratedgraticule'(transparent
whopprng big difference in the strength of LIHF TV
are
screen
graticule
the
on
screen).At regularintervals
channelsl).By seeingall terrestrialTV channelsat the
horizontal lines which correspondto specific signal sametime, you will be amazedto seehow one channel
levels.You look at the signallevel,seewhich graticule goesdown in strengthwhile anotheronecomesup all in
line it is just reaching(signalsare typically displayed the spaceof a few inchesof arrtennamovement.This

Indoorreceiver
Anatyserat dish

Usingweatherproof'L-bandrated' F connectors
{SF#8,p.14)and F-81Afemalespliceat back of
dish you can make 'test point to insert analyserfor
alignmentat the dish proper.

allows you to find the one best location for the antenna
(wherethe normally weakestchannelis strongest).
y' You can adjust signal level traps by using the
analyserto monitor both the undesired(to be trapped)
and desued (to be protected)levels simultaneously,
ending having to switch back and forth as you would
with a normalTV signallevelmeter.
J ln an SMATV or CATV system,an analyseris your
most seriouspiece of test equipment.It allows you to
measurelevels,adjustamplifiers,checkfor cablefaults,
locatebad connectors,set up a headend,verify satellite
incomingsignalsto the headend.
As you might expect, seriousanalyserscost serious non-commercialuser of satellite signals)get value from
money. That is not to say that you cannot (as a an inexpensiveanalyserthat is intendedfor homerather
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WhatAnalyserShows:Intelsat180 lateJune.Top set - Lefthandcircular.Bottomset - righthandcircular'
9 &MAC, analogue)
1019(Australia
(CanalPlus,ThomsonMPEG)
1092{data)

965

+

9) 1105(RFo)
1021(Aust.
(data)
1054

(Vidiplex)
1432(Keystone)

"sweep
J Thereis a control on the analyserlabelled
width / span MHz." The narrower you adjust this
control
the smaller the spectrumthat the analyserreceives.
Therefore, the narrower the megahetlz of bandwidth
displayedon the CRT.
By usrngthis control,you decidewhetheryou wish to
zero in on a single transponder, a portion of the
transponder, or perhaps the entire satellite band
(950-1450MHz in the IF bandwidthtiom the LNB).
/ Thereis anothercontrol that selectsthe rnput signal
level "range" for full screen display. Most satellite
signalsat the dish arein the -10 to +20 dBmV (45 to 75
dBuU range and you simply select the range that
per
carrier)
matchesthe signallevelyou havepresent'Ifyou selecta
3 of TVNZ's 4 SCPC (singlechannel
centred
MPEG 1.5 NTL channelson 1180.Left is
too high range,the blips on the CRT are very small; if
964 MHz (lF), hole is missing SCPC (972)at time of
you selecta rangethat is too low, the blips go off the
photo,then 980 MHz and 988 MHz (8 MHz spacing).
screen at the top. Simply turn the knob until the
Signalson 3m dish are 4 to 5 dB CINR;too
strongestblips (signals)seenfall towardsthe top of the
low for recovery.Thesesignalsare'invisible'on
displayscreen.
analoguereceiver.
y' A continuously tuned knob tunes the analyser
part
two
this
that
in
at
look
than commercialuse; we'll
receiver.A digital disptay shows the frequencywhich
series.
correspondsto the centreof the screenat all times. You
How It Works
can read (with an accuracyof severalMHz) the actual
The principle behind a spectrumanalysercan be frequencyof any carrier(evenMPEG) directly from the
simplifiedasfollows:
digrtal display
'width' of any signal with
J in its most elementaryform it is a single frequency
You can also measurethe
cathode
receiverwhich substitutesa vertical line on a
this digital display and the tunrng knob, determinehow
ray tube (CRT) for either a speaker or a television many dB the signal is below the peak (centred)level at
picture tube. When a signal is encounteredby the any point either side of the centre frequency.This is
"receiverportion" of the analyserit is convertedinto a
especially useful in determining the bandwidth of a
is
line
of
the
(or
heiglrt)
length
The
line on the screen.
particular transponder even before you hook-up a
an indication of the strengthof the signal' Thus rather satellitereceiver.
than hearing the signal in a speaker or seeing the
As you use the instrument you see there are
simple
as
a
it
you
see
CRT,
a
content of the signal on
significant differencesbetweenthe way analogueFTA'
'blip'or line on the CRT. The 'blip' tells us manythings
analogueencrypted or MPEG signals appear on the
frequencyand
strength
including
signal
the
about
display.You will learnwhat thesedifferencesmeanand
be ableto identi$rsignalcontentin this way. This will
continuein SF#l2.

Part Four:

ADDINGSATELLITE
CHANNELS
TO A MASTERANTENNASYSTEM
PowerTo ReachTheRooms
speakerthat is self destructing;rather,it is the amplitier
An existing masterantennatelevision systemdesigned generating distortion that is creating the racket.
TV
originally to pass one or two band I and I or tlree amplifiersfollow the samephysicallaws only
what you
signals,later adaptedfor a third WIF charmeland more get is not a racket in the speakerbut rather
a messon
recently modified againto add up to five Sky Network the screen.
pay channelsis a serious challenge.In Australia, the
A TV line amplifierratedat:
"+118dBuV output
mixture of WIF and TIIIF off-air signals is no less
for 6 channels
difficult to unsort when attempting to find room for
+115dBuV outputfor 12 channels
satellitedeliveredchannels.In previoussegments
of this
+112 dBuV output for 24 channels
serieswe lookedat how you rearangethe channels(and
+109 dBuV outputfor 48 channels',
possibly replace channel amplifiers for \,T{F or is telling you the maximumper-channeloutput
levels
modulators for Sky Network) to create new chan:rel permissiblebefore the amplifier begins to generate
space.
distortion.But what doesdistortionlook like in a TV
An equally seriousproblem is the capacityof the system?We know what it is in an audio system;it
system to czrry one or more additional satellite soundsbadl
delivered modulator channels without sending the
To saythat it will "look bad" is an oversimplification
systeminto a serious caseof overload.There are two of a complex problem. There ars three primary
categories
of MATV systemsto be considered:
categones of distortion that crop up when a TV
1) Thosethat generatesufficient'transmission
powel amplifieris run too hard.
at the headendproper so as to not require in-house
1) Crossmodulation(abbreviatedXmod)
(repeateror booster)amplifiers;
7)Znd orderintermod
2) Thosethat haveamplifierswithin the facility (often
3) Compositetriple beat
hidden in a closet or behind a wall and long ago Any one of thesecausesa picture to "look bad" and
forgotten).
viewersto complain.
Every amplifier has a maximumrated output. If you
Crossmodulationis the result of the modulation
exceed that output rating (typically expressedas so (picttre information) on one channel transferring to
many dBuV per channel for X' [some number of] another channel. Most often the strongest channel
channels) the amplifier generatesits own intemal picture endsup appearingas a fiim on top of the image
distortion products.A quick lesson in this is quite of a weakerchannei.The soundis usuallynot affected.
simple;tune in a heavyrock station on your car or table This occurswhen an amplifier is overdriven(too much
top radio and crank the volumeup full. The heavybase signalgoesin, indicatingthe amplifierhas beenplaced
notes will 'thump' through the speakerand your first too close to the headendor the precedingamplifier).
instinct is that the speakermayself destruct.It is not the The quick, dirty solution to crossmodis to back track

J0IH ft {fun luuin'}GE0t'fD
Come in a day early - January Z3rd - to SPRSCSand
hang out with the guys putting togetherthe nearly Zll
home and commercialdish systems expectedto set
up in our'AntennaLot'!
There is no better chanceto learn a few tricks and
improve your own antennaassemb$ skills than during
the annual "SPACE Antenna Raisingparty!"

Seeyou there.

through the systemuntil you locate an amplifier which leaving behind a legacy in the system wtaich wrll
hasno crossmod.Thatmeansthis one is not being over possibly haunt the next guy that tries to add more
driven but the one that follows rt (with crossmod) channelsin the future).
probablyis. The solution?Takea 3 dB in-line pad and
Compositetriple beatis the most devilishof all. Here
insert it at the input of the first amplifier experiencing TV channelson widely separatedchannels(such as
crossmod.If 3 dB of pad makesthe picturesbetter but 57.25andl'75.25)mix together.Thereis a sum(57.25+
232.50) and a difference product
there is still a film visible, go to a 6 dB pad. The 175.25
: 118 MHz). hn this example,if you
conceptis that ifyou reducethe input low enoughyou (175.25-57.25
will bring the amplifier back in line where it is not have no composite triple beats that fall into TV
being over driven. Supposeyou put a pad in but when channelsyou will be using your situation is analogous
the crossmoddisappearswith the final value of pad the to the fee falling in the woods. Nobody seesyour
pictures from that amplifier onward have snow (noise) handiwork. On the other han{ 232.50 in our example
falls into superbandchannelS11; a favouritein many
in them?That'sa specialproblemandwe'll returnto it.
'Just
2nd order intermodis the result of an amplifier acting quarterswith those squeezingan extra channelin
both as a signal booster and as a frequencydoubler. abovethe top of the terrestrialTV channels."
Again, you avoid compositetriple beatsby selecting
Every amplifrer ever createdwill take the input signal
this miing action.
and generateharmonicsof the input frequencieswhile it an amplifierthat activelysuppresses
the
evil deedhasbeen
once
order
intermod
As
with
2nd
at
90
amplifies. A signal that appearsin the amplifier
MHz is amplifiedand doubledat the sametime. In a done, there is no magic filter or other device you can
properly designedamplifier, the double frequency(90 x insert in the line (as with crossmodand an in line pad)
2 : 180 MHz) is at a very low level,But it is thereand to clearup the mess.
if eachin line amplifier doesthe samething eventually
the very low level of the secondorder (2 times primary Too Many Channels
One of the easiestwaysto get into trouble wrth any of
frequency)signal becomesstrong enoughto interfere.
Fortunately,2 times many frequencies(such as 2 times thesedegradationformatsis to try to squeezetoo many
55.25MHz (channel2 inNZ ), or 57.25(channel1 in channelsthrough an amplifier at too high levels. Go
Australia)falls quite harmlesslyat 110.50and 1i4.50 backto the quotedspecson page13:
"118dBuV outputfor 6 channels
respectively.Theseare not channelsnormally used for
115dBuV outputfor 12 channels..."
television carriage, even on SMATV and CATV
slrstems;any beatsgeneratedby an amplifier on these Notice that eachtime the number of channelsdoubles
output power is halved;it goesdown by 3
frequencieswill not interfere with anything important. our mar<imum
On the other hand, if a MATV system elects to use dB. (Yes,a 3 dB reductionin signallevel is the sameas
superbandchannel54 (126.25 MHz) and superband cutting the signal voltage in half.) This sort of
channel 514 (252.25), the second order beat from 54 specificationis in no way similar to a postedhighway
"*118
speedlimit. If you are operating7 channelsat
will endup almoston top of the videocarrierof S14.
You avoid secondorderbeatsby selectingamplifier dBuVu througlr this particular amplifier, it is not the
designs which actively suppress these undesirable sameas going 105km,tr and not gettrng zappedby a
products.In this way you preseruea 'cleanspectrum'for speedcamera.When you add even one more channel
future growth (by selectingcheapand dirty amplifiers than the ratings tell you are mo<imum,back down the
that do not respectsecondorderbeat problems,you are amplifrefs output level (using the output level control)
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Nothing beats touching the dish, pushing the
buttons on the spectrum analyser, rotating
the feed horn for best signal or cross pole null'
Nothing beats a hands-on-experience.
That's what makes SPRSCS such a great show; you
learn by doing, not mere$ by being told. You toucll
you feel. . . you understand.

Snmeday all shotus rrrill be
l i k e S P H S f ,-S

Amplifierspecs
shouldclearlystate
maximumoutput
levelsas a function
of numberof
channels.
Specs
shouldalsogive
performance
data
for ampdistotlion.
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When addingchannelsor amplifiersin series(cascade)
it may be necessaryto back down amplifieroutputs

to the next lower dBuV number.If you have several
they all must be tumed
amplifiersin series(cascade),
down the proper amountto ensurethat the amplifiels
ratingsarenot exceeded
downthe line.
Which brings us to an importantandoften overlooked
partof lryntg out an MATV systemdesign;determining
proper amplifier output levels when there are two or
moreamplifiersin series(i.e.,cascade).
Assumea long motel requiring fow amplifiers in
seriesto reachfrom the headendto the last room signal
drop. If there are 6 channelson the systemwhen you
start and 9 rvhen you finish, and the rating for the
amplifierssays "+118 dBuV for 6 channels,"at what
leveloutputdo you adjusteachof the four amplifiers?
If +118 dBuV equals6 channelsand +i15 dBuV
equals i2 channels,then nine channelsshould be
around+116.5dBuV.Right?
Partiallycorrect.
Amplifiersareratedin specificationsheetsas if they
aregoingto operatealone.i.e.,not two or four in series,
but oneall alone.Justasyou mustderatethe outputof a
singleamplifier by 3 dB when you doublethe number
of channels(caniers)pushedthroughthe amplifier,you
mayalsoneedto deratean amplifierby 3 dB whenyou
run two amplifiersin series.And by 6 dB whenyou run
four in series.Why is that?
Primarily because of 2nd order intermod and
compositetriple beats.Single-endedamplifiers(those
that use a single non-hybrid amplifier device in the
output stage)are especiallyproneto the generationof
Znd and 3rd order beat signals.You get arorindtheir
shortcomingby deratingthe ampliheroutput by 3 dB

for every doubling of (a) channels,and/or, ft) amplifiers
in cascade. In our example of 9 channels and 4
amplifiers, if all are single ended designs, your output
power would be 116.5 dBuV minus 6 dB (3 dB for
doubling from 1 to 2 amplifiers, another 3 dB for
doubling again from 2 to 4 amplifiers). So that meansan
amplifier you ptrchased hoping to get +118 dBuV out
of it must now run at no more than +110.5 dBuV if you
wish to avoid the generationof beats.
Is there a way around this derating problem?
Buy a better design amplifier. There are three design
variations that greatly improve upon the older style, and
import quality, single endedamplifiers.
l) Push-Pull ftybrid) (output stage)
2) Power addition ftybrid) (output stage)
3) Power doubling (typically hybrid) (output stage)
Each of these designs actively suppressescrossmod,2nd
order intermod and composite triple beat. Take a t-ew
minutes to read and understand the numbers in the
specification sheetfor an amplifier.
Crossmod. Any number lower than -60 is not good.
An amplifier that doesn'ttell you their crossmodnumber
is not advisable.
2nd order intermod: -70 dB is the lowest vou should
accept(-71 is better than -70 and so on).
CompositeTriple Beat: -58 is the minimum.
Better numbers than those shown mean you are
buying some headroom for future problems, and the
abilrty to place amplifiers in series (cascade)rvith fewer
concerns that any of these three forms of signal
degradationwill crop up to haunt the installation.
This serieswill continue in SF#l2.
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Makinga mistakeis not a sin - as long as you learn
somethingin the pr$ccss. SPRSCSteachesyou
how to avoid mistakes by learningfrom those who
have already made them ... and found solutions.
Spend 2,3 or 4 days at SPRSCS in January
and learn enough to avoid mistakes througlr all of

t996.
As for sinning- you sre on your own.

Part Five:

THENEIGHBOURHOOD
CABLETV SYSTEM
New Triclcs With The Familv Dish
EcologicalSensitivityQuiz
You and your neiglrbours have four choices, as
follows (whichonewould you select?):
1) Placea TV aerial on your roof and watch only the
local terrestrialTV.
2) Place a TV aerial on your roof to receive local
terrestrialTV, add to that a satellitedish of somesize
(on roof; side of houseor in yard) to watchsatellite TV.
3) Takedown the terrestrialaerial,and connectup the
TV setsin the houseto a piece of RG6/U cablebrought
to the housethrough the air from the nearestutility pole
with 20 channelsof TV.
4) Takedown the aerialand bring the TV in througha
pieceof buriedRG6/u cable.
Which one did you select? Most would choose
numberfour ... provided.
Providedthe costsfor this werecomparableto number
3 andthe TV cablecompanydidn't ruin your flower bed
in the processof digginga trenchacrossthe yard.
As a Neighbotrhood Cable TV operator,you will be
faced with similar questions. Only as a cable TV
operator,you will haveanotherconcemthat hits closer
to homethan the ecologicalquestionof, "Wheredo you
want your wire?" And that is? The cost differential
betweenchoice3 andchoice4.
Overheador Buried?
If the areayou plan to cable alreadyhas utility lines
(power and telephone)underground,your choices are
limited to:
1) Running your cable undergroundalong with the
utilities, or,
2) Going from house to house along fences(where
available),evenfrom tree to tree ifyou canfigure out a
way to keep the neighbourhoodkids from using your
coo<ialcableasa swing.
If some utility lines remain overhead,you have a
possible choice of renting spacoon the utility poles
(typically power, not telephone) to suspend your

cable(s). What are the costs and problems associated
with each?
Utilitv Poles
First iou must convince the utility company that
havrng you as a customer on their poles is to their
advant4ge.In most jurisdictions (countries) there is no
law that can be usedto force this consent.It is to their
advantage,
because:
l) They receiveincome from you for the spaceyou
rent (the per pole fee is a matter of negotiation;
A,'hfZ$I0 por year [per pole] is an averagenumber),
2) Theymay require that you allow them to actually
perform the labour of installing your cable(s) and
equipment boxes, a source of revenue to their
constructiondepartment.
3) By doingbusinesswith you, a'little cableoperatot',
they forestall the likelihood that a more formidable
competitormight start up in their area(example:In New
Zealand,power companiestypically stay in their own
patch and don't directly compete.However,recently one
power company[Bay of Plenty Electricity] hasbegunto
install cable TV servicesystemsinside of the 'district'
[patch] of nearby competitors. This patch-jumping
makespowercompaniesnervous.)
4) You might grant the power companyan option to
acquirestock sharesin your cableTV company,another
incentiveto their rentrngyou spaceon their poles.
And it is to their disadvantageto allow you on their
poles,because:
l) Your wires might be considereda nuisance;their
personnelwill be forced to work 'througn''yow cable
TV wire(s) in order to reach their own (top of pole)
electricalwires.
2) Their 'pole planf (the network of poles and wres)
may be marginal and scheduledfor replacementwith
eithernew poles or a moveto burial of wires.
3) The power companymayhavemediumto long term
plansto be in the cableTV businessthemselves.

COMING IN LATE???
Copiesof the first foru partsin this continuingseriesdescribinghow you canhrm your backyarddish into a cablesystemto
serveyour "neighbourhood"areavailable:SendNZ$15for an airmailedsetto (Ftreighbourhood
CableT!), SatFACTS
Monthly, PO Box 330,Mangonui,Fm Nort}, New Zealand.
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You start, then, by knowirrg where you wish to go
with your cables becausethe flust thing the power
companywill needto know is "whichpolesdo you wish
to attachto?"
StepOne:Plan(layouton paper)your cableTV lines.
Do this using a scaled street map (available through
local council offices).Walk the streetsand add to the
map every pole alreadythere in areaswhere you wish
your cableto go. Using a colouredpen or pencil, draw
linesto representthe cableTV lines.
Step Two: Take photos of a samplingof their poles
you wish to attach to and draw onto the photos where
your lines would attach.Regulationswill statethat your
"communicationclass" (cable T$ lines must be a
specified distances a\ryay (separated) from arry
pre-exrstingelectricalwires. A numbersuch as .6 metre
separation between power secondary (which serves
customerhomes)and cableTV is usually prescribed.At
the sametime, regulationsprescribea minimum safe
(clearance)distancebetween the lowest wires on any
pole urd the streetor ground below; 4.5 metresis an
example.Obviously the pole as it exists must have
sufficientroom left to allow you to be a safe distance
belowtheir wires,and still be a safedistanceabovethe
pround.

S f i T E L L I T ET E L E U I S I O H :
All YouNeedTo Know

A SPACE Pacificbook written to help
satellite-directdealersandinstallers
marketprivatedishqystems.
> Availableto all lwels of SPACE Pacific
membersat significantdiscountpricesfor resale
andmmketingpurposes
> Singlecopiesavailableto all others
Full dstailsin SPACE Pacific "Membership
Notes"Bulletin datedJu$ 10. Oven'riewin this
issueof SatFACTS;SPACE Notes (page20).
Orderform for sinelecopiesthis issue,page29

Thenew1995AV-COl{n{
SATEI,LITETV
contains
CATALOGUA,
upto theminuteinformation
satellites
onall available
needed
andequipment
to receive
them.
'Which poles?"Set of photos,suitablymarked
by you, will illustrateyour Plan.

Stepthree: Go and seethe powercomPanyemployee
responsible for their hetworld (sometimes called
Network Manager)and make your proposal.It will be
helpful to you to havewith you a copy of a cable TV
plant construction guide (1) which will explain and
illustrate in termshe will understandpreciselywhat you
need.
If the power companyis interested,their first concem
will be with the spaceand safetyconsiderations:Is there
room on the poles and will be it reduce their safety
factor?Most poles will havespace but wherethey have
1/ Ask for CommScope4th Edilion CATV Cable
Construction Manual from Ross Patterson, Maser
Technology Group, PO Box 6+.166, Mairangi Bay,
Auckland(tel6tl-94797889; Fax6+$479-6536).

Containsdetailed
informationon oYer
150productsmvering
all aspectsof Satellite
TelevisionReception.
ForyourFR"E[copyof thene*
CATALOcUE
1995AV-COMM
thecoilpon
simplyconrplete
belowandsendto:
AV.COMMPIY, LTD.
NSw 2093
P.O.Box225,Balgoivlah
P,easesend me a FREEcopy af the 1995
AV-COMM Sateilite W Catalogue.

AV-COMMPTYLTD
d{:.N. 003 1?4 478

198 Condamine$kest,
Balgo!,/lahNSW20gi
Tel;{02)949 7417948 366?
Fax: {02} 9{9 7095

What kind of costs are we looking at here?Some
backgrowrd.
1) I\{ost powerutilrty polesaverage70 metresbetween
poles: shorter distancesin heavily urbanised areas.
greater distancesin rural areas. Thus there will be
i4(.29) poles per kilometreon average.It is useful to
talk of cable TV systemcosts and designson a per
kilometrebasis.
2) To install your cablesystem'plarrt'for a kilometre
using burial techniquesin 'moderate'soil involves
diggrnga trench(with a machine;seldomby handl)that
will costyou on averageAJNZ$2.75per metrein a clean
area. Definition of clean area: No streetsto cross,
sidewalks or kerbs to go under. As soon as you start
crossing(cutting through, punching under) streets and
otherman-made
barriers,the costper metreescalates.
This givesus a referencenumber,in the best casea
kilometreof buned plant will costyou AAIZ$2,750for
the labourof gettingit put in.
Sidearmmounting(2 approaches).Assumethe
power transformeris locatedjust below point of
3) The hardware(usrng3-bolt or J-hooks)per pole
sidearm attachmentto pole.
will cost you arorurdAAIZ$20 per pole. For 14(.29)
polesyou will have$285.71rn hardware.The labourto
powertransformerson the poles specialproblemsarise instali the hardwareandcablewill varybut $1 per metre
sincethe transformerwill usually be locatedsuch that is a referencenumber.Thus l-or a kilometre of aerial
you cannot go under it (and still have sat-eground plant you might have$1,285.71for materialsand labour
clearance).One solution is to go 'arourrd'it with a ($89.97per pole touched).If there are difficult poles
sidearmmountthat offsetsyour cableTV lins from the alongthe way,the costswould be greater.
But there are other costs as well. In the caseof a
pole by the required .6 metre safe distance.A less
'undef
plant,at eachpoint alongthe way whereyou will
pole
buried
go
you
that
by
solution
is
that
desirable
going from overhead(on poles) to undergrounda pole havea cableamplifier,splice,customerconnectionbox
before the power transformerpole, blpass the power (directional tap) or signal splittel you must install on
transformerpole underground,and then retum to the air the ground a housing to protect these items. These
"pedestals"will cost you around AA{Z$42 each (or
at the next pole beyondthe powertransformer.
Optionscost money.The leastexpensiveattachment more for largerpedestals,as required).In 1,000metres
lot widths of 30 metresyou
to their pole usesa devicesuch as a'3-bolt clamp'or of buriedplant with average
'J-hooksupport'.You will pay for the hardwareto attach will havea pedestalat everysecondlot line; 17 in our
lrour cable as well as the labour to do so. Sidearm example.Settrngasidethe labourinvolvingpedestaland
mountsmultiply pole hardwareand labourcostsby 3 to equipmentinstallation,this comesto at least$714 per
5 times over 3-bolt or J-hooks. It is in your best kilometre.This makesthe labour and hardwarecontent
businessintereststo keep capital (systemconstruction)
coststo a minimum.

3-bolt (left)and J-Hooktypify standardhardware
Typical 2-pieceground mounted pedestal (mounts
with ground stake); sized for each location.
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Buriedplant cables are broughtto surface inside of
pedestalfor connectionof equipment,splicing
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for a buriedkilometreof cable(not includingthe cable,
theconnectorsor the electronicpieces)$714+ 2,75Oot
$3,464.
A buried plant will probably attract no annualrental
costs for the underground space occupied (2); an
overheadplant always will (call it $10 per pole per
year).With 14(.29)polesper kilometre,that is $142,90
peryear,$1,429in 10years.
So which is the least expensiveway to install your
cables?Betweenutility pole overheadand underground,
in our exampleof costsper kilometre,we havea total
first year cost of $1,428.61for aerial (includingyear
onepole rent) against$3,464for the burial.In ten years
we have 52,714.71aerial againstthe original $3,464
burial.
Option
Neighbourhood
But areyou forcedto decideonly betweenutility pole
aerialandbrnial? The answerdependsupon the sizeand
make-upof yoir to-be-cabledarea.And the degreeof
you canachievewith your "neighbours."
co-operation
Another approachis to stay abovegrorurdbut utilise
back lot and fencelines for routing of the cable.In a
modelapplicatioq everybackyardwould have a fence
installed and your cable would (with the written
permissionof yow neighbours)attachalongthe bottom
side of the fencejust abovethe groundline. In a less
than ideal situation, you would use the fence for
attachmentwherethis was available,andbetweenfences
you would go undergrounda small (perhapshand dug)
distance.
This "smalltime cable"Mom andPop cablesystem)
approachis alreadybeing used in two areasof New
Zealandandmoreareplannedby NeighbourhoodCable
We'll startherern SF#12.
TV operators.
2l A recentAuckland(NZ) HighCourtdecisionhas ruled
for space
thetelephonecompanymustpayannual
on
wheninstallingequipment
usedby polesor underground
'common
(public)property'.
A secondcourtcasewilldecide
whatratesapply;cableTV mayalsobe requiredto pay
similarrates.SeeCTDMaY31;P.18.
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SPACE
A technicalandmarketingadvisory

memo
to the membershipfrom your industry
trade associationgroup
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A tradeassociation
for users,designers,installers,
sellersof privatesatellite-direct
systemsin the POR
Promotion:TheMissineIngredient
Satellitetelevision dealersare faced with a set of
perplexingproblems:
HOW do you explain the manyadvantagesof owning
a home dish systemfrom an rndustrythat is itself beset
with so many unknowns? Issues such as scrambling
(enc4lption), accessto programmingprogrammingfees
abound.Top that offwith the multitude of new satellites
scheduledoverthe coming 12 monthsand mix in digrtal
QUPEG)versusthe phaseout of analogueand you have
enoughconfusionto write a book.
So SPACE Pacific haswritten a book. SATELLITE
TELEVISION: All You Need to Know is a 28 page
(plus, we thinlq attractivefour-colour cover) consumer
level, friendly descriptionof what satellite TV is all
about. Borrowing from the many writings of the father
of satellite communications(Arthur C. Clarke, a close
friend and readerof SaIFACTS)this book helps guide
the neophytereader through the many complex'issues
that beset home dish systemstoday. The intention of
this book is that as a dealeryou can answeras many of
the consumet'squestions as you are able, and then
presentthem with a copy of the book. The dealerhas
two choices;make a gift of the book (SPACE dealer
memberpricing is well under half of the front cover
A,bIZ$10 coverprice), or sell it as a trade item for any
price up to the $10 amount. The book ph'gs no
particular brand of equipment, and discussespricing
only in very generalretail terms.It is the responsibility
of each dealerto establishhis own equipmentchoices
andto sethis own installedhomedish systemprice.
SATELLITE TELEVISION: All You Need to Know
will help dealers sell systems.It will also be an

authoritative reference source for
tough
questions(suchas, "Can I get my MTV?'). Every dealer
has some prospects he would like to get over the
decisionhurdle and uthebook" will help that happen.
But this book alone is not likely to meastrably
increasethe flow of new, unknown prospects into a
dealet's shop. Here SPACE is trymg a media
promotional campaignas a tesl first, in New Zealand
only A major publication is scheduled to carry a
generic advertisementfor home dish satellite systems
and announce the availability of "the book." New
Zealanddealerswho opt to be a part of this particular
phase of the progranrme will be listed in the
advertisement
as a sourceof satellitetelevisionsystems,
and,for "the book." In this $raywe hope to generatenew
tradefrom new prospectsfor dealermembers.
A second phase of this project, with an updated
version of "the book," is scheduled for January; to
coincidewith the South Pacific Region Satellite &
Cable Show in Auckland. The final day of SPRSCS
(January27; a Saturday)will be an 'OpenExhibit Day'
for the public and a sizeablepublicity campaignwill
invite interestedmembersof the public to comeand tour
the exhibits, touch and feel satellite dishes and press
their noses to giant scresn TVs displaying the many
exotic programmingsewices available exclusively on
satellite (it will not hurt things if AsiaSat 2 is
operational by late Januaryl). Dealer members will
participate in this as well, with special dealertables to
be set up within the display area where individual
dealerswith signs announcingtheir trade area can talk

BECOMING APART OF "TIIE SPACE TEA]VI,
To becomea memberof SPACE Pacificgivesyou a new level of accessto satelliteprogrammingand programmers,
hardwareandhardwaresuppliers.Therearefour categoriesofmembershipcoveringprivate$ ownedand operateddishes
(DTH) throughsalesandinstallation,retransmissionof satelliteprogfilmmesandhardwareI softwarecreation.You areinvited
to shrdythe benefitsand optionsof SPACE membershipby writing for the no-obligationSPACE MembershipPackage:
SPACE Pacific.PO Box 30, Mangonui,FarNortlr, NewZealand.Membersalsoreceivediscountsfor attendingour annual
SouthPacificRegionCable& SatelliteShowand accessto specialmernbershipsessionsduringthe annualtade show.

l

with consumersabout a home dish system for theif
backyards.
Through all of these marketing efforts we are
soliciting msmber feedback through the Membership
Notes' newsletterpublication seekingto fine tgne the
results for 'the next time'. During SPRSCS, dealer
membersfrom Australia will attend a special meeting
vrhere leaders in that country will work together to
createsimilar SPACE funded and man4gedmarketing
programmesfor Australia. As an interim tool, "the
book" will be every bit as effective in Australia as in
New Zealand(it is written to be asneutralas possibleas
to wherea consumermight live).
ProsammeAccessUpdate
Michael Fleck of Satellite ManagementIntemational
is as
(Sydneytel. 6l-2-977-1088,Fax 61-2-97?-094)
frustratedas many of our membersare that MTV seems
to be so slow in gettrng their DTH authorisation
programme
undenvay.As we reportedin SF#10(p.17),
FleclCsfrm has an agreementwith MTV Mandarin to
representthem in the Australia-New Zealand region.
MTV shifted from free to air on PAS-2 to NTSC
B-MAC encryptedJtrnelst with no prior waming they
had previously announcedremainingFTA until August
andan uorderlyshift to encryption."Thesuddentum on
of B-MAC and some serious problems in their Asian
target areasseemsto be the causeof their failure to
cometo grips with the hundredsof customerswho have
contactedFleck to date. Memberspoint out that MTV
English remains free to air on Palapa 82 and ponder
why the Mandarin version should be enc4rpted on
PAS-2.And we point out ttrat when PalapaCl replaces
B2P in February (January scheduled larurch) the
progftrrnmerson B2P will migrate to the new Cl
satellite. At that time, if MTV English has not
encrypted, it will arrive in FTA form throughout
AustraliaandNew Zealand(plus most of the Pacific) on
dishesin the 2.5mand down range"How all of this goes
togetherin a coherentbusinesslike manneris beyond
our ability to sort outl Thereis the possibility that MTV
Mandarin might tum off their B-MAC machine of
course;strangerthin5 havehappened.
Tumefs TNT I Cartoon Channelserviceappearedin
NTSC B-MAC early in the evening of June 30th;
essentially as last promised. Tumer Sydney (Gwin
remains
Scott,tel. 6l-2-957-5255;Fax 61-2-957-5161)
the place to talk to concemingCATV, MDS, SMATV
and DTH subscriptions.We have the feeling as this is
written (July 10) that while Tumer Sydneyhas accepted
ordersand paymentsfor the Scientific Atlanta model
9708B-MAC IRDs requiredfor this sewicefrom many
firms (cable, SMAT\D and people (individual DTH
consumers),the IRDs are not yet being routinely
shipped.
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> KTI ckd 12'(3.7m)Quadpolardishr $1,450
> ECHOSTAR
LT730low thresholdreceivetr
(200chamelmemory).$400
> ECHOSTARLT830low thresholdreceiver
(200charmelmemory). $450
> ECHOSTAR
receivermd
LT5300integrated
positioner(200chamelmemory). $'620
> ECHOSTARLT8700integmtedreceiver and
positioner(1000channelmemory)r $1,000
o $295
> AP 750AntermaPositioner
> Actuator - IIIS 24' AcrneJackScrewo $220
> Chryrml HTSTrackerC/Kufeedhorne 3245
> ECHOSTAR25K C-bandLNB o $l 15
> Ku-BAIIDI dBLNB. $135
O Completehomedish system(3.7mdislr,
Lfi30rcw,
md 20metescable) o $2,300
25K LNB,IITSracker,ClKufeedhom
All pricesNZ$ exclusiveGST & freieht. VISA & Bmkcad OK.
Radio& TV SerYiceLtd

42 Anderson R4 Wanaka NZ
BARNETTS
F&T 64-3,l|3-79it r AH 43-7476

PUTON
A GENUINE

AMERICAN
HAPPYFACE...
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r CMT is an Americanoriginal.The orily all video, all
countrymusicTV network.24 hours of non-stoptop hits
andhot new music - without veejayinterruptions!
. Now availablethroughoutthe Pacificon PAS-2,to
SPACE Pasificmembers,in firll stereoSA digital.
o SPACE individual (homeDTH) members:US$50per
yearin NZ, 3 yearminimum outsideof NZ. Commercial
ratesformotels,SMATV,cableuponrequest.
NOTE:RequiresSA D9222IRDwith dishtypically2.4to
3m. IRDs availabiethroughSPACE DealerMembers&
TelsatCommunications.

John Bracey (Mirabooka, WA) reports some municipal
districtsin and about Perth (Gosnellset al) arereactingat the
council level to the installation of private home dishes and
threataning legal action against dish owners. Newspaper
reportssuppliedby Braceynote:
Yhe WAA,IunicipalAssociationis preparing guidelineson
the controtof dishes... Gosnellsis going aheadwithoutthe
association'sfindingsand is expectedto present its own
policy on the dishesat the nextcouneitmeeting."

dish height and location limits, dish colour limits, dish permit
proce&nes).Lftimately the US tade associationwas ableto
gather support from Congress and the FCC (federal
communications regulatory body) to enforce a federal
pre-anption of local laws. The basis for the federal
interventionwas the consumedsright to have accessto any
radio or television station they wished (freedom of accessto
speech);anythinglessamountedto censorshipofviewing and
listeningchoicesby creatingartificiallimits on reception.
SatFACTS
encourages
readers
u'ith
knowledge
of
similar problerns
to bring thern to
our
attention;
there may need to
be a responsehere
from
SPACE
Pacifc.
Galy Salisbury
(Gmalda, QLD)
and virtually all
other reporterssay
the ne\M CNBC
Hong Kong uplink
(now in PAL) is
several dB hotter
through
PAS-2
than the former
Sylmar, Califomia
uplink in use.
Reportson TNT
/ Cartoon channel
srgnal
stength
NOT a happv neiqhbour.Perth community newspaperpublishedthis photo of a neighbour
pointingout the "ugly eyesore"of a dish next door. Claims the dish is unsafewere refutedby from most early
the deputy principalbuildinginspector.The mayor of Gosnellstold the press, "lt coutd have observerssuggests
grown arms and grabbed me around the neck, it is so big! Talk abaut visual pollution - I nearly the transponderis
fell out of my car." (Noteto AlekZ.ls this vour dish they are on about???)
similar in level at
this time to ESPN
MuncipaVcouncilzoning againstdisheshas beena thom in and Discovery. As TNT immediately went to B-MAC
the industy's side sincethe first dishesin America in the late encryption at larmch orn plans to provrde a detailedanalysis
1970s. With thousandsof council / municipal entities, a of reception'qualiff from observerreportswere dashed; we
quagmireof local regulationsresultedthere (dish size limits, are still interestedin reports of relative signal level readings
WITH THE OBSERVERS:Reportsofrecent changesin satelliteoperatiors,programmersources,equipmentchangesare
encouragedfrom readersI observersthroughoutthe PacificOceanRegion.lnformation sharedhereis a valuabletool in
increasingour understandingof the satellitesystem'universe'.Oflscreen photographsareeasilytaken:UseASAI00 speed
film, setcamerato R.5-5at l/l5th qf a second(PAL, SECAM)or l/30ttr of a second(l..rTSC)
andhold camerastable.
Altemate$, any VHS speed/ standardtapesmay be submittedand SFwill shootthe photos.Usereportingform found on
page29 this issue;individual reportscanonly be acknowledgedby way of appearingin print here.Next deadline:2 August.
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(with or without spectrum analysermeasurementhe$) to
piecetogetherthe best report we can for Turner. One early
reportof note: Raymond Wohler with a 5m dish in Papeete,
Tahitireportsthe TNT signalis only'faif there.
Harald Stelner (Itabashi-Ktl Tokyo, Japan)he$s us better
understandthe excitementof owning a dish in his region of
the Pacific. Amongst his impressive selection of
programming,a strongKu sigrralfrom Gorizontat 140E,3 US
network feed Ku charmelson Intelsat l77W artd more US
network feeds on I1S0 (totally clear on just a 60cm dish!).
Detailsinclude: Intelsat503(177W;not E) horizontalnorthem
beamKu on 10.970,ll.0l5 and ll.5l0 GHz; lntelsat5ll
(180)horizontalnorthemhemi beamKu 11.135,11.480and
I1.510.
Steffen Holzt, Studio 7 (i'[oumeq New Caledonia)has
completed a detailed sky search at his location rxing a
Satelfite
Palrya
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CNN

combinationof dishesat his disposal.He feelsthere are two
importantbits of new information: Optus Bl SBS and ABC
signalson Ku there are P5 (perfect)on a 3m solid distu and,
PAS-2half tansponder signalsarebelow the level most have
previouslyassumed.His findings areabove.
SteffennotesPalapa1l3E has othercharurelsat his location
but they are far too weak to be usable.That just thesetwo
should'sneaktluough' to New Caledoniais anotherexample
of satellite anteruraside lobing. lncidentally, we really like
Steffen'smethod of rating signal quality (see table on next
page) and encourageothers to adopt the same reporting
standardforreports to SF
"83
An officialat Galaxy(Austalis) advises, will be infinal
orbital position on or around 15 August. Galary will take
immediateocc'ttpationof Bi for testingof our NTL MPEG 2
compression systems and lrdeto conditianal access
we will
encoders.Oncetesting is complete(+/- 4 to 6 weelcs),
then
and
decoders
I
GI
lrundred
Digicipher
out
a
swap
few

'trmroqrsodurnregreur-lpq m1dtorzualxa plor{$n{l
e$[31es
Z€rlI1lrJoAIsceJ
Jo sls a[ p3l$Ies JsnasIA
dU006r-'IS nlOD.IVd ftrzeunaar{lJo{co}s eAeqoifi

Steffen Holzt's Recommended SaIFACTS Reportins Standards
In fuhlre reporbngto SaIFACTSwe askthat you adoptthe 'Holzt Standard'asfollows:
P5 - Noisefreeon 27 MHz (fuil) bandwidth
P4 Bandwidthreducedbelow 2l MHz; no sparklies
P3 - Bandwidthreduced,sparkliespresent
P2 Watchable (sparkliessignificant,picturedetail unstableflitters])
Pl - Must be an enthusiastto watch (!)
roll out the new PACE/Irdeto digital DTH decoders.uThjs FTA plus Videocipher encryptedseryices(including l35W
suggestslaunching of Galaxy promotional programmesfor SatcomC4s TravelCharmel,MTV East DiscoveryEast and
DTH servicearormdI Octoberin Austalia. The future of the American Movie Classics).Occuning after our deadlinefor
presently-in-useGI 3l0AP receiversfor Galaxywill be outside this issue, tests on several Dgicipher encrypted charmels
of Austalia; don't look for theseto show up on the surplus (including pay per view RequestTV and Viewers Choice).
market. GI says they have a future home elsewhere.Of the Imaginethat - genuineUS pay TV in New Z,ealandand all it
Dgicipher units available:Model 3l0AP is an uplink-only requiresis a l6m dishl
addressablereceiver (carurotbe readdressedby the in-field
Bdan Rasmussen (Manjimup, WA) reports a P4 class
user); the DSRI500 is a Dgicipher I @ut they claim stgnal with Hindi programming ("TVl') from a satellite
upgradeableto 2) MPEG receiverthat also has Videocipher believedto be at 80E; 1/2 tansponder format on 3885 MHz.
and analoguereceivebuilt-in. The DSR 2200is a Dgicipher I As SF#9(p.18)noted, Gorizont 24 (Stationar13) was the last
only MPEGunit in usewith a US pay TV service.
satellitereported at this location. A German source lists
A Pacific arearumour that AsiaSat2 will launchon July 29 Vietram TVand TV 6 Moscow sharing 3875but in a northem
is squelched with an advisory from a senior person at hemi-beam(not likely to be P5 on Brian's 2m dish). Anyone
STARnet:"AsiaSat2 will not evenbe in Chine on the 29th of elsespotthis one?
July; at best, arrival at the (Long March) lutnch site in mid
Peter Flscher (t he Satellite Shop , tel. 6l-75-94+9tl
to lateAugust " Seep.2 this issuefor otherviews on the same outside Austaliq 6I-75-960-962 fax and phone inside
subject..
Austalia) has severaltacking second hand units for sale:
Frank Hung (Changhua,Taiwan) provides a bit of usefirl Asto Guide IIC, Panoramq SupertrackR SAC 2000 and an
information conceming the TDRS (F5) satellite resting at EchostarSR 4500. He suggestsmany readersmay well have
1743W (not east). This satellite has a northem hemi-zone used equipment around that could help newcomersto get
beam feed and perhapssome of our more equatorialregion started and suggestsa trading column in SF. Comments?
readersmight locatethe BBC World ServiceTV feedon 3987 Sendyour own list of usedgearwith your thoughtsl
MHz (IF: I163),horizontal
Mark Marfell, chief engineerat Kiwi Cable(Paraparaumu> EMTV update. They put up the next weeHsprogramme
NZ) reportsearlytestresultsusing their massivel6m dish (not scheduleevery lVednesdayand you can accessit with fax
a misprint) directed at the US satellitebelt. Following tests poiling by ringing+675-325-450.
reportedin SF#3(p.ll) at the Universityof Auckland7.3m
PanAmSatwas 'shocked'to readheretheir transponder3K
dish Marfell arrangeda GI DSRI500 receiver (see review, which is cormectedto PAS-2 Ku China 2 beam, is being
SF#6,p.5 and SF#7,p.9) and resetthe massivedish feedfor receivedvenr well (abovethreshold)on L5 to 2m size dishes
optimised linear reception from the US domsats. As SF in westemAustalia (nearPerth).This is an Englishlanguage
reportedwith the University tests, a number of US satellites (Mandarinsubtitled) seryiceintended for Taiwan cableusers.
are visible if your dish is large enougft around 6 channels In theory this signalshouldnot be receivableevenwith a lOm
from Satcom family satelliteswere P2 or P3 at the 7.3m dish in Perth Try on an IF of 1032,polarisationH. One NZ
terminal. Marfell reports P4 and P5 receptionon a variety of reporterbelieveshe is gettingit in Auckland areal

+ FULLWARRANTY
r 10 - 1750MHz+ 3.7 - 4.2 GHz
EX€TOCK+ $900DISGOUNT
SPECTRUMANALYSER:
Invaluablefor satelliteinstalls,cableTV systemset-up

r Field(rechargeable
Gelcell)or
workbench(230vac, 50 herE)
.5 bands:1G500MHz,50G1000,
95&1450,125G'1750
and370&4200
o +18 vdc poweringfor satelliteLNB
o 4 digitLCDfrequencyreadout
. 2dBand 10 dB per diMsion
a 60 dB dynamicrange
. Span500 MHzto 1 MHz/division
.} Resolutionband,vidflr300 KHz
ONE-ONLY:NZ$4900GSTinclusive!
(AVCOMof MrginiaPSA-37D)

FfiN HONTHGRETE TU
Limitefl

E.a

PO Box 30, Mangonui,Northland,
Telephone64€406-1282
NZ

i

Staying Out Of Trouble:

RULESof FORTUITOUS
RECEPTION
FreeTo Air - Yes orNo???
So there you are on a quiet evening tuning through the
active transponders on 1180 and up pops a P3 picture
with what appearsto be a Russian sound lrack. "What's
this?" you ponder. A bit more fiddhng and you find a
secondaudio carrier, in English. After a few minutes of
listening you decide you have dropped in on a computer technologr seminar of some sort. Into your VTIS
machinegoes a tape and you begin recording. You have
a friend who is a computer freak - he might be
interested.
llave you broken any laws? Should you shut off the
lights, draw the blinds and lock the door in case
someone "in authority" might drop in to see what you
are doing? Are you going to get into trouble? What are
the laws regarding "fortuitous reception (1)," anyhow?
The laws of each country vary. New Zealand adopted
a new and complex copynght law late in 1994 (it went
into effect at midnight January lst) and there are signs
in many retail shops that wam you about one or another

aspectsof the new law. An example,fromthe local One
Hour PhotoShop,reads:
"Under New Zealand Copyright Law, evet?
photograph has an automatic copyright We assume
that eachnegativeor print you bring to usfor copying
is in fact your owrl Or, if it is not your own,you have
obtainedthe written permissionof the owner allowing
a cory to bemade.This responxbilityis yours elone."
It all soundspretty frightening. Just how does that
affect satelliteprogrammingcopynght?
Most modem laws state that it is the duty and
responsibilityof the copyrightownerto clearlypost any
limitations to "free accessand use" of television
programming. If they don't want you to view the
programming
they havetwo choices:
#1) Theycanencryptit to control access
#2) Theycan'postan advisorynotice'at the begrnning
(mandatory)and end (optional) of a programmeadvising
that you arenot supposedto reuseit in anymanner.

by world technolory leader
BLONDER TONGUE LABS INC.

TOP QUALITY MODULATORS: True adjacentchanneloperation,
full operatingcontrols,+115dBuV output.ModelBAVM: 48.25
(MHz),55.25,62.25,69.25,76.25,175.25,L82.25,203-25,210.25
S577.89each(+ gst)

FOR
IMMADIATE
DELTVERY(.)

TOP OUALITY - S-BAND MODULATORS: Model N{A\M:
133.25(MHz), 154.25,161.25,I 68.25, 217.25, 224.25,231.25,
266.25,287.27, 294.?5.
51,046.81each(+gst)

: ModelESF{P:
STATE-OF-TIIE-ARTSignalProcessors
Input 189.25 Output112.25;Input203.25- Output119.25
each(+gst)
Input 175.25- Output126.25.S1,895.93
Also in stock: 12 chaffiel headend combiners - 450 MHz 60 charurel 33 dB gain headend amps

Far North
CablevisionLtd.

PO Box 30, Mangonui,Northland,
NEWZEALAND
Telephone64.9406-{?82
Fax: 64-9-4116-1083

* Quantities limited;

A.C.N.009 935 090

Tfade supplier of

- Echostarreceivers
- KTI dishes
- GardinerLNB's
- ADL feedhorns

- other satellite
accessorres
ln Australia -

( 0 e )3 0 63 7 3 8
(oe)3063737
pmerrett
pmerrett@omen.
com.au http://wwwomen.com.au/AUSTRALIA
6065
WESTERN
33 KENTIALOOBWANNEROO,

Organized
byMLElNC-Publrsher
of lhe l,I/orldof SatelliteTV
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ASTA

KATABEACH RESORT
PHUKET.THAILAND

A n n o u n c i n gA s i o ' s
ThirdAnnuol Evenl
dediccrtedexclusively
to direct-to-home
sote||ite TVreception,

CBSannouncementlnterestingly,
thiswouldonly
applyin US or in countrieswithwhichthe US hasa
reciprocalcopyrighttreaty.
Modem copyright laws further state that if it is not
encqrpted(in which caseyour accessto it would be via
deviousencr5rptionbusting techniques;you then clearly
know you havebroken a law!), an{ no notice is posted,
it is unrestrictedfor use (and reuse).Modern law also
makesthe assumptionthat all responsibility for having
clearedcopyrightsfor usageof the material in a telecast
hasbeendoneby the'uplinket'. This need for copyright
clearancecannotbe shiftedto you, the viewer.
So was it illegal to tune in the Sun Microsystems
Stratery 14 Conference"Live From Moscow" and tape
it for a friend? Not at all as therewas no notice posted.
And what aboutVidiplexed transmissionon Il80 (two
separaie video programmes on same transponder,
interlaced)?Is that encryption. No, it is the same as
FTA
Bottom line? If it is restricte4 it must say so (see
exampleshere).If it doesnot go for it!
1/ Forfuitous:Dueto chance,accidental,casual

Join some of the region's leading experts on directto-home {DTH) satellite TV technologi at the l{ata
BeachResort in Phuket, Thailand, tlis October to learn
all about the latest developmentsinAsia's home satelliteTVmarketplace, including digitalvideo compression,
signal encryption and forthcoming newpayTV services
on the Asiasat 2, Apstar 2R, Palapa C, and PAS-4
satellites. For further information, call or fax conference progftrm chairman Mark long in Thailand at:

Tel:(66)2-917-4247
Fax(66)2-917-4246
or conibrencedirector Ben Gaines,Jr. in the USA at:

Tel:(305)767-4687Fax{305)767-8a67
MLE lNC.'150N. Federal
FL 33301USA
.1, Hwy.,Suite230,Ft. Lauderdale,
60/3-4SoiTarakorn Sukapebarn
3, Meenburi,BKK 10510Thatland

NHKannouncement
seemsclearenough;it maynot
be correct.lf theywant to prevent"pdvateviewing"
they mustencrypt.And if theywantto preventreuse
of the material,suchas by cablesystems,they must
sayso. ln English,this doesneither,properly.

SatFACTSPACIFIC OCEAII ORBIT WATCH: 15Julv 1995
Copyright1995:SaIFACTS,
POBox330,Mangonui,
Far North NewZealand[Fu 64-9-406-1083J
TR#
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R6/-1
1
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1,425

R7
1-2
?

R8

3-4

1t0/RHC

l4|6tt425

1,385
1,375
tv6!ttn

.';::HtT\l.&:::.;r

R9

1,325

MPEG

6
6A

1,310
1,305

MPEG

5-6

t?88/1300

R10
10
7- 8

1,275
1,256

NBCvdp
Keyston

t2351t249

R11

1,225

12

1.220

14
9- 10
16

1,175
I l6lll 183

1 1 -1 2

I I l0/ll l5

1,135

18
1,105
1 3 -1 4 1038/1060
22

1EO/IJIC

1,015

1 5 -16

99&/985

23
234

984
973

24

962

CBS/I

Juty1995NOTES:
/b is B-MAC(NTSCor PAL)
ld is di$tal
/c indicatessomeprogramming
is free to air
lS0lislingincludesRHCandLHC
polarilies
EMTVindicatesprogramming
is free to air (FTA)
(trc videosignals,
VDP indicatesMdeoplexed
in NTSCfonnat,requiringvicliplexsignal
separatorfor properviewing)
Note:G140has Ku 11,525activeon northem
beam.
indicatesreceptionon 3m or smaller
dishin mostareas
lndicatessubscriptions
are available
(seepage18,SF#10)
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Ku BAND ACTIVITY UPDATE
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IH

981

China I

2V

981

NZAustalia

4V

1,041

NE Asia

1034:Taiwan

6V

t,l0l

NZAustalia

occ. video

TH

t,166

Ch.2orNZAus

Bl: Digicipher, Ch. 0,2,5,6,(7)

8V

I,166

NE Asia

Bl: Digicipher,Ct 0,1,2,5,6,(7)

l0v

1,231

NZAustalia

llH

1,291

Ch.2orNZAus

l4v

1,351

NZAustralia

l5H

1,416

Ch.2orNZAus

Bl: l60E

i:i
i::

977
1,193
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ETV:>0000UTCOcc.Videonews :::

CoverageBeam ServiceReport

:a::

1,218.8

7L(v)

1,344

7u(v)

t,370

l0Gr) L475.75
l l(If)

PAS2

A3/B3:155.9E

I,138.5

Occ.Video

TVO:>l200UTC ABC National
SBS National

Ku band data courtesy Robin Colquboun, Frmcis Kosmalski {Aucklmd),
ShaneWilson (Mreeba), David Pemberion (hrlusvrrellbrook) md others. To
contactprogrmmers, see page 18 SF#10. Galay Bl (TRl0/llH) service
presently GI Digicipher I forma! 83 &e on (156E) by August 15. witr
testing ofnew Galary PACElhdeto MPEG fomnt as well as numerous
analogue ad ncrowband services. Bl, 1lH, has ch (7) FTA with test card

:ii.

occ. video

fl SATELLTTE TELEyTSION: All You Need To Know. Brand new (August
lst) 2g pqgebooklet
with fot[-colour cover designedto help you educatepotentialcustomersabout
the joys of owning a
homedish syst€m' sold throughSPACE DealerMembersat NZ$8/A$9to
individualr. sirrgl" .ofr.,
availablevia fastpostwithinNZ G\TZ$10)
or elsewhere
(tJs$l0) usingorderform on page29 here.
D rgg+oz / MATY: Master Antenna Television systems.How to pla4 selectequrpment
for and
install multiple outlet systemsfor motels, hotels, aparhnentflats and condos.practical
step by step
guidance.Price:NZ$20 world-wide.
E fgg+oq ,ftfome Satellite Systems.Wirat ttre parts are,how they go togetherfor poR
home T\IRO
systems;how you create a working systemwith ma>rimumperformanceat minimum
outlay. price:
NZ$20 world-wide.
E rgg+os / commercial satellite Dish systems(SMAT$. If you arebuilding a systemfrom
sffatclq
also orderT89402 for the MATV portion basics.If you areiebuildine an existir[ MATV
systemto add
satellitesignals,you needthis! price:NZ$20world-wide.

E Coop's Satellite operations Manual. origlnally written 1980,this manualexplainshow you
locateand interpretthe multitude of wide andnarow band signalsavailablevia satellite.Dozens
of fur,,
new waysto get morefrom your dish system.price: $N230 world-wide.
E Gibson Satellite Navigator (o/w 1980). The mechanicsof the Clarke orbit Belt, how a dish
tracking systemis designedand operatedto allow fi,rll horizon to horizon receptionwith a motorised
dish system Very practical, very hands on with plenty of do-it-yourself instruction for inexpensive
systems.Price:NZ$30 world-wide.
E Coop's Basic Manual on Fine Tuning Satellite Terminals (O/w 1980).The little thrngssuchas
feeds, connectors,powering. Tips from the people who started home dish reception in the 1970s,
building the foundation for the present T\nO industry day by day, discovery by discovery Very
practical,veryhandson. Price:$N230world-wide.

BUSINES S MANAGEN{ENT REFERENCE MATERHL:
tr cm 94n tstarNET TV Wants To Put You In The cable TV Business.when Asiasat 2 is
launchedthis year, StarNET's7 free to air (plus 35 pay Tp servicesare designedto makeygg a cable
TV operator.Price:WZ30 world-wide.
tr CTD 9503 / COPYRIGIIT - How tt Works, Your Liabilities. Must readingfor anyoneplanmng
to distribute satelliteprogrammingto motels,hotels, communities.Price: NZ$30 world-wrde.
tr cTD 9504t GALAXY - The detailed,inside story of what it is, where it wants to go. ff you are
hoprng for Ku-band DTH in Australia and New Zealand,Galory is the most promirirrg progr"111rn"
provider.Price:NZ$30 world-wide.

I

TELL LTSrvhatyou areseeingor usinglbr equipment,that is new within the last 30 days.Observerreports(see
"\Lrth Jhq
QbscrvqIi"page22) form an importantpart of thegrowingbody of informationwe all sharemonthly.
o NEW prosamminqsourcesseensince1 Julir: (Pleaselist receiver'IF'or satellitetransponder
numberif

. CIIANGESin receptionqgality since1 July:

o EQIIIPMENT changesat my observingterminalsincei July:
r MyName
Town i City

Country

flease turn form over)

E Entermy 12 month subscriptionto SatFACTSMonth$ startingwith Atrgust1995issue.My NZ$40
(withinNew Zealand),US$40(outsideof New Zealand)is enclosed.
NAME

Paymentand card to: SatFACTS, Po Box 330, Mangonui, Far North (New Zealand)

I wish to order the following reference matsrials (see description page 30):
SATELLITES:
fl
All You Need To Know {$10 insideNZ, US$10 elsewhere;descriptionp.17)

n
f
tr
fl
D
E
D
tr
tr
n
fl

T89402 i MATV (NZ$20;SPACE N,Iembers
$15).
Instructions:
T89404/ Home Satetlite(NZ$20;SPACEMembers$15).
Z Checkoffitems you wish
fBg+0S / CommercialSateilite(NZ$20;SPACE $15).
airmailedto you
ALL TIIREE t189402,9404.9405(NZ$ao:SpACE s30)
r Make chequeto Far North
Coop'sSatelliteOperations(NZ$30;SPACE S20).
CablevisionLtd.
cibson Navigator(NZ$30;SPACE $20).
r Completereveruesideof card
Coop'sBasic- Fine Tuning(NZ$30;SPACE $20).
ALL THREE/ OPERATIONS,NAVIGATO& BASIC (NZ$70;SPACE Members$50).
Cfn 94lJ /StarNET WantsTo Put You in CableTV (NZ$30;SPACE Members$20)
CTD 9503/ Copyright As It Applies to SateltiteReception(NZ$30;SPACE Members$20)
CTD 9504/ GALAXY: The Inside Story (NZ$30;SPACE Members$20)

r YOLIR equtpmentsurveJ/:

; Noise TempLNB(s):

Sizedish(es)
Makeimodelreceiver(s):
Makelmodel standardsconversion:

r Friendswith dishes(Iilill be sentliteratureexplainingSPACE):

If mailing, to: SaIFACTS Observers, PO Box 330, Mangonui, Far North, New Zealand

ARE YOU A MEMBBR OF SPACE?
Joining SPACE Pacific is a logical extensionof your interest in satellite-directreception and distribution
services.SPACE members enjoy special discounts on publications and materials, receive a membership
'pick' for various annual South Pacific Region Satellite & Cable Show
newsletter, are entitled to first
functions and lodging. Commercial members of SPACE Pacific (there are four levels of membership:
You selectthe one that best suits you) have first choice of exhibit hall spacesat SPRSCS and all
memb€rs participate in researchand developmentprojects to the benefit of the industry. To recsive a
no-obligation'Invitation To Join SPACE Pacific', completeand return this card.
My Name
Company (if applicable)
Mailing address

Tow-rlcity

Country
(stateicode)
Return to: SPACE Pacific, PO Box 30, Mangonui, Far North, New Zealand

Instructions to Order from SatFACTS Data Shoppe:
C From anyplace in world: Enclosepaymentin NZ$, or' in US$ at rate of
$1NZ : 64 centsUS (total in NZ$, multrpty by .64) to
Far North Cablevision Ltd.. PO Box 330, Mangonui, Far North, New Zealand
o Complete your ow-nship-to information below.
Total amount of order (add items ordered on reverseside of this card): NZ$
(If paying in LTS$,multiplv '64 times NZ$ number for total)
Ship to:
Name
Address
Town / Ctt-y

Country
Number(found
membership
Your
Pacific:
SPACE
of
l\{ember
IF
on membership certificate, line 4: )

r

WhentheywantedCable
Television
throughout
Europe,AsiaandAmerica
theycalledthe
manfromMaser.
James Golden has a world of experience, spanning twenty
years, in Cable Television.

I

He has advised in every aspect of developing, establishing,
operating and managing Cable Television on three continents.
Maser is.now making that extraordinary skill and knowledge
available to Cable Teler,rsion operators in New Zealand.
There is more. Maser has formed alliances with

General

lnstrument, Belden, CableData, Gilbert Engineering, Channelmatic,

I

I

C & E Corp, Loma Scientific and Alpha Technologies. Each and every
one an unquestioned market leader.
From studio to set top. Everything you require including
automatic systems for inserting commercials and foolproof billing.
All from the world's leading suppliers.
And, of course, there is Jim.
C a l l M a s e rn o w o n 6 4 9 4 7 9 7 8 8 9 o r J a x 6 4 9 4 7 9 6 5 3 6 a n d w e ' l l p u t y o u
togethew
r i t h t h e b e s tn a m e si n t h e b u s i n e s s .
P . O B O X 6 5 - 1 6 6 M a i r a n g i B a y , A u c l z l a n d ,N e w Z e a l a n d

TT!IUIASER

If--lTecHNoLOGY GBOUP
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